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Still time for yau to win a trip to Charleston
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~~~~~~ in leading group
to the US port of Charleston, compliments of Novell SA and The Star
COMPUTING, in our Follow Novell
/Around The World.
All you have to do is a bit of research - and read COMPUTING
for questions and clues.
Novell SA, for those who still
think it is only a software company,
is a yacht skippered by South Africa's J J Provoyeur in the BOC
Around Alone Challenge - a single-handed race around the world.
At the end of the event (hopefullY
mid-May) the wonning reader will .
fly to the USA ·to meet Provoyeur
and rub shoulders with the world's
bravest yachtsmen and women.
The third leg of the race, Sydney
Today's questi
are:
to Punta del Este, is now well under
1) How many h
will JJ gain or
way. It started from Sydney harlose travelling tween Punta del
bour late last month and our J J is
Este and Sydn
among the leading five.
2) What are Nov D's two main interThe journey, which takes them
ests in the so
industry?
into the ocean south-east of AusAnd for those f you who couldn't
tralia and around the tip of South
get The Star
· on holiday in
America, is considered extremely
that
port
in
Na
which definitely
dangerous due to ice, storms and
won't see the BOC challengers, here
remoteness. Even though JJ is not
are all the questions to date:
yet leading, this is the leg where
•What was Npv~ll's second port of
anything can happen.

RULES
The Judges' decision Is llnal. No correspondence wDI be entered Into. Each partlclput Is allowed one entry onJ,y. Anyone
sencBnc In more than one wlll be dlsquallfled.

• What was Novell's pr evious
name?
• What is this "growler" that sailors fear so much?
·
•What address would a yachtsman
give for Heard Island?
•Why would J J have been happy
to reach Sydney before Christmas?
•Who was the race leader until the
Sydney leg and what happened to
HER (clue!).

The winner wDI be Judgled llCCOl'dlng to a
series of answers to questions posed In
COMPUTING between November 29 and the
mpected finish at the beginning al May.
The llnal entry form will be pubUsbed
onJ,y at the end al the nice. Hold back all
your llllllWel'll until then.
Neither The StM nor COMPUTING's stall
wlll handle questions repnllng the competition from rmders. H you've mlsaOO an
Issue buy a back copy from The Star at •?
Sauer Street, Johan-'>urg. or Ignore that
week's q-uons. Judging ls based OD the
....... . , . . . al questions amnvered correctly.
COMPUTING appears OD Tuesdays but
only In Edition •· The other editions do
not contain COMPUTING (except when It
llppMl'll In the main body, when there Is
not enough advertising support to justify
the UllUlll pWkMrt supplement). 'lbere was
a break In publlcatlon between December
13 191M and January 171995, when the first
COMPUTING al this year~
Do not forward any answers to COMPUT·
ING until the very end when we pubUsh an
entry form.
The winner wDI receive a single air tick·
et to Charleston via either Miami or New
York as well as a week'sllCOOllllllOdat In
Charleston, probably at the end al May, depending OD race progress.

